I am very pleased to launch the Prostate International (PI) in 2013, which is also the third year of Asian Pacific Prostate Society (APPS) establishment.
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Currently, profiles of prostatic diseases (including prostate cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, prostatitis) among the Asian Pacific population have been evolving rapidly. Meanwhile, the current guidelines for diagnosis and management of various prostatic diseases have been established from analyzing the widely acknowledged data of Western patients. As prostatic diseases have become a major part of clinical practice for urologists around the Asian Pacific regions as well, the need for constructing appropriate guidelines for the diagnosis/management of various prostatic diseases for patients in Asian Pacific regions can no longer be ignored.

The Journal of PI is an open, free internet journal which also produces printed offline copies. The PI publishes original research and reviews articles on all aspects of basic research and clinical research on various prostatic diseases.

PI, which is based on APPS, will provide up-to-date knowledge to urologists not only around the Asian Pacific regions but also around the world. I hope that many great findings of prostatic diseases will be published in the PI. I am sure that PI will quickly become one of the most renowned scientific journals in the world. Congratulations!!
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